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COaUSEBCEOF CHICAGO FOR 1860.
Oor recent articles upon the Commerce

of Chicago and the earnings of our rail-
ways for the year 1860 are now issued in
pamphlet form. It Is a capital document
for general distribution. Price per copy,
15 cents; by the hundred, 10 cents; to be
had in wrappers ready for mailing at our
countingroom, No. 51 Clark street

AN ALABAMA APPOINTMENT.
The appointment ofMr. Lane to a U. 8.

District Judgeship in Alabama, would
seemto indicate thepresence of a stronger
Union sentiment in that State than we had
believedto exist there; for, we takeit, the
office would not have been tenderedwith-
out a reasonable belief of its acceptance,
auditsacceptance implies loyalty on the
part of at least a considerableportion
of the people. "We shall soon know what
it amountsto.

another step*

Aletter in the New York World from
Montgomery,Ala., has the followingfanny
paragraph:
“ahouse suitable for the President has been at

lengthdecided upon; thrchoieeof the committee
filling upona respectable-looting frame building
In the rear of the Exchange hotel. Many are dis-
appointed in the selection, but do not hesitate to
take the consolationthat ■when the Border States
*eeed<s the Capitol and real WhiteEmt* willbe
pro*cut to give dignity to the domestic life of the
Southern President,"

When the sky falls Jell Davis will im-
mediately catch a great manylarks.

THE FRUITS OF TREASON.
The people of Texas are beginning to

reap the fruits ofthe withdrawal of the U.
B. forces from that State, through the agen-
cy of thesecessionists and the treason of
Twiggs. The telegraph reports the In-
dians as having taken advantage of the
departure of the troops to renew hostilities
withmore than their accustomed ferocity.
Families upon the frontiers arcbeing dauy
massacred, their houses burned, and stock
driven off. Gen. Houston has telegraphed
to"Washington to know if it is not possi-
ble for the Government*!© furnish protec-
tion. Meanwhile a civil war between the
rebels andtiic loyal citizens is threatened/
Texas, upon the whole, has veiy nearly
reached a conditionof anarchy.

Affair* at Charieaton—"What Charles*
ion Papen* have to Say.

[From tbe Charleston Mercury, 22d.]
BULL WS MAKE X FUSS OVEB TBS EVAC-

UATION?

A correspondent suggests’ that the day Fort
Sumter is to be evacuated be made a day of
public rejoicing in Charleston—a general hot
{day,with thanksgiving and an illumination.
For our part, we doubt the propriety and
good taste of any such grand demonstration.
Theretirement of seventy men from tbe pos-
sessionof a fortress in our harbor, which they
have held three months, and leave only be-
cause ofthe difficulty of getting reintorce-menu and supplies, through the erection of
batteries, which we, their enemies, have been
permitted-to constructnndertbeirguns.isnot
we think an occasion that will Justify, before
the world, the flourishof a general public ju-
bilation. We may all be glad and tbankml
thatnone of ourblood has been spilled in our
bay, while tbe coercive intentions of our foes
havebeen foiled here by our preparations.
Providencehas helped us much. Butit seems
to us more In accordance with true dignity,
themerits of theaffair, and the habits of Car-
olinians, not to exhibit tbe appearanceof be-.
Ssg oveajqyed. A delicate illumination, with
a positive prohibition of fire-crackers, we
should not object to. Bnt the revolution is
not yet ended, and we should not begin to
halloo too much or too soon.

PORT SUMTER.
The arrivalofa special messenger to Major

Anderson, last evening, produced some com-
ment andcurlOßity m- this city. The gentle-
man wbo was theenvoy of the administration
at Washington,.is Mr.'G.-V. For, of Massa-
chusetts, lormeriy of the United States Navy.
Hewas accompanied toFort Sumter by Capt
Henry J. Hartsteln, at 8 o’clock P. M. Mr.
Pox only remained at Fort Sumter for halfan
hoar, and left for Washington in theIX P. H.
train.

Heannouncedthat theobject of his mission
wassimply to hearfrom Maj;Andersontheex-
act condition. of the garrison. From, the
shortness of thestay of ibis EnvoyExtraordi-
nary, wepresume that It did not take the gal-
lant M ajor long to give him an inventoryof
Us provisions, &c.

Now as the communication between Fort
Sumter and Washington is open to thegar-
rison of the former, are we to believe the
objectof Mr. Fox’s excursion was simply to
ascertain whether Major Anderson was in a
temper to have bis military prestige sacri-
ficed upon tue altar ofBlack Republicanism?
By this we would enquire whether it is the
Intentionof Mr. Lincoln andhis pack to leave
him to cot his last ounce ot bread, and then*
to let loose the:Northern hdwl, which has
already commenced, against him for retiring ?

So faras CarolinaIs concerned,we be-
lieve that Major Anderson 'will be permitted
to sante his flag on hauling it down, and to

of the fort with his side arms,
leaving the property intact. When we re-
member the disgraceful manner In which the
late Administration sneaked, out of the San
Juan delNorte affair, and turned Commodore
Pan-ding over to the denunciation of the
cono'ry fur obedience to orders, which he
ooold onlyconstrue as bedid,and then coolly,
ayearafterwards, ina State paper, appropri-
ated the whole honor of the affair, wehave a
right to ask what we have. They can do os
they please.

[From the Charleston Courierof the SSd.]
EVACUATION OR CAPITULATION.

Wehave endured long enoughthedilatory,
and delusive rumors from the feeble fanatics
who presideat Washington.

We have asked peace, and have offered all
honorable and possible terms of peace; and
in expectation of such peace wo have suffered

' the occupation of a aenaclng fortress, which
wasoriginally seized bya high-handed act ofwar in time cf peace, and against thepledged
faithof the late Administration.

It is time this game of prociastination and
vacillation, and double-dealing jugglery were
stopped. Fort Sumter must aud will be veryeoon devoted to its original and proper audlawful objects andpurposes, in and for the de-
fence oftue harbor of Charleston. The mode
ofeffecting thatnecessary change hasbeen, so
far, left to the discretionof others; it is now
time that wc should quicken and stimulate
that discretion.
If the rulers that afflict thecountry subjectto the sway ofLincoln cannot appreciate the

necessity and meet the responsibility of evac-
uation, wecan and should give them, or their
representatives usurping places inFort Sum-ter, the alternative opportunity of capitula-
tion.
If soft words and grass win sot effect our

purposes, we can easily try stones. Bat by
some means or other, and very speedily, Fort
Sumter mustbe ours.

Crittenden on tbe Union.
(SpecialBirpatch to the CincinnatiGazette.)
Pjuscsfobt, : March 26.—Mr. Crittenden

spoke to-dayaccording to appointment. His
speechwas a strongappeal for unconditional
union. HesaidKentucky was the first State
admittedunder the-Constitution} and •would
be the last togo out. Secession was no rem-
edy for any troubles that might exist, bnt
would proveanaggravation of ilifficulties.

He avowed Ithis belief that the'people of
the North loved those of theSouth, and Cher*
ished the Union above party platforms, and
wouldnot permit the continuance of wrongs
upon any section. Kentucky would stand

: firm, if ail the rest of the South were togo.
Thoughalone in her loyalty,she would grasp
the flag of the Union, and die among thefall'
log columns of our Confederacy.' As things
now were,she hoped to win the rash South
back byher patriotic example.

Mr. Crittenden declaredhimuplf a non-cocr-clonist He believed also thaf. our country
couldnot support two Governments, Beces-
donwas a terrible delusion; better remedieswere tobe found in tbe Union.

The speaker referred to Mr. Clay’s great
speech of 1850, in which he prophesied thattwoparties—one forUnion, the other forDis-
union—would spring up. That prophecywas
now fulfilled.

When shallKentucky goout of theUnion?
continued Mr. Crittenden? M Never, never,never!” If he were the last man to support
it he would stillbe for Union..

The whole speech was eminently conserva-
tive. The bid manthrewhis whole son! into
tbe canse which he so eloquently plead. It
was among(he finest efforts of his advancing
age.

Hie Traitor Twiggs,
[From theN. 0. Delta, 21st.]

Gen. Twisgs received to-day from L. P.Walker, Secretary of War-of the ConfederateStates, a telegraph inquiringif ne would; ac-
cept the commission of Brigadier General—-
thehighest gradein theservice. TheGeneral
replied, expressing his thanks fbr the offer,on* onaccountof his feeble health,
and hla laamiity to perfbna severe active ser-suchas willberequiredof all officers lit
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TUESDAY EVENING’SDISPATCH.
Appointments Confirmed.

RTJMOE3,

SECESSION IN ARIZONA.

Btimored Secoslon In BEexlco.
From WaoUnston.

WasanraTOK, March 25.—The Senate to-day
confirmedW. L. Stoughton, from Michigan, 1Attorney, and B. F. HnUam, 0 f New York, iChief Justice,of Colorado; 8. N. Pettis, As-sociate, and Charles Dickey, Marshal- lor
Michigan; Ex-Co pressman Buell, IndianAgent; Mr. Leach, Registerof theLand Office
at Traverse City, Michigan, and Reuben Good-rich, Receiver at the same place; J. M. Pat-terson, Register, and E.-Letour, Receiver, at
Detroit; 8. W. Brown, Receiver at Van Cou-ver; S. W. Page, Register and Receiver rit
lonia, Michigan; F. W. Briggs, Receiver, and
Charles Robinson, Register,at Sagi aw;S.H.Carr, Surveyor General of Colorado; G. ABurbank, Agent ior tbe Sac and Fox and
Kiowa Indians; Wm. Gilpin,Governorof Col-
ors do; L. L. Weld, Secreiary of Colorado.

Thefollowing confirmations were made for -
Lieutenants in’the army: W. O. Williams, J.
P« Baker, Cfaas.Tomkins, S. &Elder, A Sheri-

Thcfollowingare before the Senate: W. P.
Kellogg, Chief Justice, Wm. Mulligan, Asso-
ciate,' TorNebraska; Geo. Turner, Chief Jus- ■tice, and Horatio Jones Associate, G. M. Molt,
Associate, D. Bailer, Marshal, and 6. Bunker,
Attorney, all f rNevada; J. Lea ic, Consul at
Lyons; W. H. Carpenter, Consul at Foo
Chow; W. P. Mangum, Consulat Nimpo; G-
M. Vanhorn,Consulat Marseilles; B. P. Par-
sons, Consul at Rio Janeiro; W. Howard,
Consulat Messina; W. R. Schufeld, Consulm
Havana: T. B. Lawrence, Consul atFlorence.

New xoek, March 26.—The Times' corra j-

ppndenca says: Messrs. Hedges of Vennoxt,
Harding of Pennsylvania, and Thealter of
Ohio, were nominated to theBoard ofAppealson Patent cases,providedby the new Patent
Law.

Severalgentlemen arrived here from Texas
withina day or two. One of them states that
in a conversation with Gov. Houston, a few
days since, be stated thatcivil war in Texas
was inevitable, and Alabama would soon ho
Involved in the same dilemma as Texas sow
is. The Southern Commissionersare troubled
by the recent news from Texas.

[World's Correspondence.]
The President has received several applica-tions from Louisiana for Cadetships at Weet

Point.
. TheVirginia Secessionists are beginning to
despair or passing a direct ordinance oi Seces-
sion, and are arranging the adoption of tLe
Arkansas plan, to submit to the people the
question of Secession or Co-operation. ' The
Union menare confident thatSecessionwould
be voted down by a large majority, but theyareunwilling to involve the State in the bit-
ter contest whichwould result, and thereforeoppose such submission.

[Herald Correspondence.]
Amongthe nominationsto-daywereH.Win-terDavis of Maryland as Minister to Russia,andRichard Hilorelh, the historian. Consol to

Tripoli. The nomination of Wm. Penning-ton, Jr., as Secretary to Paris, willprobably bo
rejected, the main objection being he cannot
speakFrench. Secretary Chase has appointed
L E. Chittendenof Virginia, Registerof tte
U.8. Treasury.

Alvin Sanders of lowa has been appointed
Governor of Nebraska. The place was pro-
mised toD. 3L Cartter of Ohio, but a com-
promise was effected between the parties, and
Hr. Cartterlslo.bave a foreign mission—per-
haps Secretaryof Legation to Russia.

The TrHnint's Washington correspondent
says:
“The claims of American citizens against

Chili have been referred to the arbitrationof
Belgium. Caleb Cushing is their principal
counsel”

This reference is the reason assigned for
hurrying Mr. Guilford’s departure for Enropo
He sails onSaturdaynext-

Washington, March 26.—Intelligence re-
ceived to-day from Monfgomery_sUtes that ly
the Ist of April there would bexoncentratc tl
at Pensacola 5,000 troops fromthe Confederala
States. This sudden movement of troops inthat directionwas made upon the statemen c
that re-enforcements hadbeen sent from Nr, v
York forFort Pickens.

'Tho Montgomery Government deemed it
advisable to bs folly prepared forany emer-gency.

There Isa prospect now that everydollar cf
the eight millions,advertised lor by Secretary
Chase, will be takenat fair-rates, '

Tbe Postmaster-General Is experiencing
some trouble from tbe newmailagents in Vir-,
ginla. Thepeople along the routes threaten
tar and feathers to the unlucky agents if they
attempt to do their duty, and one has already
resigned, and the other is expected to throwup ms commission.

Several Virginia Republicans havepresent-
ed themselves for the vacancies, and willserve at all hazards. If the people interrupt,
themails are likely to be cutoff

Later, from Mexico,
New Orleans, March 25.—The steamer

Tennesseehas arrivedwith,Vera Cruz dates tu
the21st Inst.

The Macedonianwas at Sicrificlos.
Theprincipal road to theCapitol swarmed

with bands ofrobbers.
‘ Capt.Oldham, of theBritish steamerValor-

ons, was severelywounded by r .bberswhllu
returning from the City of Mexico.

The ConstitutionalGovernment wasmaking
alow progress.

Gov. Zamorais dead.
Rumors had readied the Capital thata par-

ty of filibusters had invaded Lower Califor-
nia.

It was also reported thata movement was
progressing for the separationof anumber of
the Border States, and their erection into the
Sierra MadreRepublic.

M. Salicny, the French Minister, hod pre-
sented his credentials, and was formally re-
ceived.
Later from Arizona—Xlio Secession

Feeling there.
NewOrleans, March 25.—The steamer Ar-

izona from Brazos, has arrived with$376,000in specie.
Gov. Ow<ns, of Arizona, inreply to the Tex-

as Commissioners, appointed to confer with
New Mexico and Arizona for the formation of
a Conlederat'y,invites themto bepresentat n
Conventionin Mesilla, on the 15th ofApril, to'
consider thepresent crisis.

No Trouble in South Carolina*
Weare constantly assured by the Charles-

ton papers that all the stories which reach us
about forced loans, and popular discon-
tent In South Carolina, are pure fabrications.
Will they not tell us, then, what tojmake of
such paragraphsas thefollowing, fromtheAu-
gusta (GaT) Chronicle:

** Some of thepeople of South Caroling ap-
pear to be gettingsick of separateState seces-
sionand fo.cedloans, and are movingfrom
the State with all possible haste. Messrs.’
Farr, Cotter and Bums, with their families,
thirty-five negroes, twenty horses, wagons,carriages, &c., were found on theAdmirallast
evening, on theirway to a new home near the
mouth of theArkansas river. There are said
to be manyothersTn the Palmetto State who
will follow theirexample, and leave as soon as
possible.”

This seems specific, and is not from a North-
ernpaper.—V. T. Times,

A Want of Confidence*
The PhiladelphiaPress says:
We understand that a considerable amount

of gold, of foreign coinage, has recently been
forwardedby a bank in New Orleans toa Phil-
adelphiabank, for thepurpose ofhavingit con-.
vertedinto Americancoin at the UnitedStates
mint in this city—the reason assigned lor
transmitting it here, instead ofhavingit coin-
ed at the New Orleans mtnf, beinga want of
confidence in the latter institution since it
has fallen into this hands of the secessionists.T'ia incident is quite a suggestive one,' and
shows how much distrust or the disnnlonists
la felt in the financialcircles of the South.

Plant a Tree.
This is theseason forit, and nowplant your

trees, shade tress.. We are entirely disinter-
ested,havenotthe remotest connectionwith
thybody’snursery—of that hind, but we do
enjoinit upon our residents, sachofthem.es
ere under r&of of their own to plant their
ehade trees at once, and get a year's growth
upon them before this time comes round;
again. Choose whatever tree yonmay, elm,
maple,ash, poplar, or willow, locust, or ever-,
green, let it be something that shell attest ;
yourtaste,and appreciation of the naturalof*namentsNaturehas herselfprepared forland*
scapes, city or country, andat themeretrifling
outlay itwill require, plant It in frontof your
dwelling, andnpon your grounds.

We scarcely wonder that many«hri«v from
the attempt toplant shade trees in Chicagoin
view of the fact that Inall these seasons past,
theunited zealof bothcity aud eountry, has
onlyresulted in a scanty show of bean poles,
stuck stark and leafless in the Court House
square and Dearborn Park; but let this dis-
courage ho one. Contract Jobs of this class
hare usually-the sameresult, and tbe Garden-
ers’ Society, evenin thesespots,promise some-
thing better. Howabout thatpromise?

We have, in theneighborhood of Chicago,
several excellent sources fromwhichour citi-
zens, disposed to improve their share of Chi-
cago in this way, may unfailingly draw their
supply of trees,andhave themset ont with a
guarantee that they will thrive and dowell.
Compare thetrifling sum Itwill require thus
to set ont your row of shade trees,with the
actual valuethey wfil he to yonand yourpity
party, say fiveycommence, when their grateful
shade, andgraceful shapes tri*bn thprr. a ptozn-
Inentand beautiful ornament, and utility,'plant trscs, now is toe time.

THE CITY.
: U. S. Hasshal.—The new United States
Marshal, J. B. Jones,has been swornin,, and
has actively entered upon the duties ofhis
office.
. TenthWabd.—Republicans are Invitedto

meet for consultationon. Thursdayevening,at
8 o’clock, at theHouse of HenryNlemeyer,
Canal-street. - 7

Cue Rest Pabehtb.—IThe -world fimotu
pictures, Dubufe’a Adam andEve, are now on
exhiditiou at Kingsbury Hall, and deservea
visit from the lovers of art

Picepoceet Abhested.—A chap named
James Burroughs has been arrested,charged
with pickingthe pocket of CoL Wilder of a
package containing S3OO -in bpls, some days
since. He has beenheld in (500 balk

Hoolst & Campbell’s.—Have you seen
Hooley& Campbell's at Bryan Hall? No?
Then you are losing a treat which is to last
onlya few nights longer, the pleasant memo-
ries of which will prove lar more lasting.

U. S. Couht.—Wo are glad to learn that a
. venue hasbeen ordered fora Petit Jury In the
U. 8. .Circuit Court, returnable on Tuesday

f next, the second day of April. Thecall of the
■ trial docketwill then, commence,and be pro-

ceededwith from day to day until finished.
LbCTCBB AT COTTAGB GfiOVE.—Mr. Mht-

thewß, Librarian of lh« 7.21. A., will deliver
a lecture before the Literary 'Association of
the Universityof Chicago, in the Chapel of
the University at 7.80 p. m., on Thursday, 28th.
Subject—“ Words, their significance, usoand
abuse.

Fxbes.—About six o’clock yesterday after-
noon analarm was causedby a fire which par-
tially destroyeda two-story frame tenement
on West Twelfth streetbeyond Sangamon. It
.was vacant'and Insured. "We could not learn
who ownedit. The alarm sounded, at Bp. m.
was false.

An Appointment.—Mr. Wm. It Osgood,
fibrmerly well known as conductor on the
Michigan' Southern Railroad, has been ap-
pointed -passenger conductor cm tbe Chicago
and CincinnatiAir LineRailroad. .Hr. Osgood
is s‘general favoritewith the traveling com-
mrroiity.

.. 1
fgy Dr. Hsglun, the wellkßiown author of

the “O’Dohrrty Papers,” never wrote any-
thing more amusing. than the sketch of
“PathiiT Tom and the Pope.” It Is just pub-
lishedby T. B. Peterson, and for saleby John
R. Walsh at bis book and periodical depot,
corner Madison street :Vnd Custom House.
Place.

New Steam Fibs Encine3.—Two new
steam fire engines from theAmoskcag Works,
N. H., one to arrive herenext* month,built for
the city. They are-named “Liberty” and
“Econo my.” They ore tobe of the same pat-
ternas the Little Giant, but lighter, weighing
4,500. ,‘Cheyare to .have piston instead ol ro-
tary pntepa. Their 1c cationhere has. nflt been
decided on.

Reoobder’s Couut.—This tribunal will
commence its April term on Monday next,
with.an. overgrown docket. Thefollowing
GrandandPetit Jurieshave beem drawn for the
term:

Grand Jury—Henry Howland, James L. Gage,
P.. Parmelee, B.P. Haddock, Calcb-C. Haven, C.C.
Chase, C. 11. Laflio, Philip A. Hall, N. P. Iglehart,
T.Fm. H. Ross, Jerome Beecher, Cbauncey B.'Heart, George A. Q bba, Eldridge Ifc. Roberts. ETH.
Haddock, David P. Fisk, John T.Sanford, Thomas
Looergon, L W. Anderson. Clarion Dodge,
Charles Walker, John E. Buaaell, li&tc N.
Speirs.

Petit Jury—Sanford Johnson, 3). C. Raleigh,
John Alston, Anton Berg. Spencer Alba, Joseph.
Boelle, Francis Hanna. H. Bronotd, Robert Law,
F. C. Weber, Artemas Carter, 6. R. Mayer, Fr d.
W. Bacon, A. H. Heald, David Morris, Thos. H.
Baxter, N.Laddincton, Thos. B. Carter, A.Mason,CjmellnsPrice, James H.Ely. Augustas B. Faber,
George W. Noble, C. L. Watkins.. ..

,

EaRLT PREPARATIONS fob the CELEBRA-
TION 07 THE FOURTH 07 JULT.—Wele UQ that
the Committeeappointed In 1850 to make
aangenienta for the celebration of the 4th of
July of the present year, arc already moving
In the matter, and promise something of a
national character,that shall“ eiicd anything
of theclass known In theWest :.n It is well
theyhave started thus in for it should
devolveupon theCommittee to findsome suf-
ficient cause in the present std te of onr Na-
tionalaflklrs for jübilationand sj icech-making.
Patriotism still lives, butnot just now wear-
ing its festive garments. Unless, the Commit-
teeare extremely successful in tahowing what
there is just now for Americana to rejoice at,
the celebration of thenatal day,of dur short-
lived. nation will he but a tameaffair. It had
better be observed by fasting than feasting.

• M True,His a pity, and pity ’Us, His true.”
Short Route to Cincin-

nati &Chicago AirLineRailroad I is now com-
plete, bringing onr sister.city;of Cincinnati
some forty-five miles nearer tons byrail, than
any otherline. This newroad ureunderstand
will be ready toreceiyo freight li>r transporta-
tion at their new Freight Hoasc, comer of
West Randolph and J3analstreet, (a most fa-
vorablelocation foronr city) on: orbefore tbo
Bth of next month,and their pat isenger trains
about the 15th or2oih, which will come into
the UnionDepot, comer Madison and Oanal
streets. Thisnewline also opetas a most di-
Net line to Indianapolis, Louis ville, Colum-
bus, Wheeling, Waahlcgton and many other
importantpoints, for which we’understandfa*
vorablo arrangements have bf:en made with
connecting lines, for the speedy transporta-
tion of freight and passengers. They have
opened a general office on : Randolph street,
under thenew Sherman Hon so.

a At the Tap oftfiie Bell*”
Two State street grocery firms found cause

on Tuesday night last to regret the baseness
of theMayor in leaving the city unprotected
by police, an immunity offered the fraternity
of thieves,some of thenumber availed them-.,
selves of Daring the night the stores of
Messrs. Lndlam & Brown and {Barker & Da-
ley, on the oppositecomers of litateandYah"
Boren street,were entered by Imuglars, who
effectedan entrance at the side doors on Van
Buren street, by boring way the woodwork
about thelocks with anauger.

- From allappearances the work must havo
occupiedsome time, and thanks to the quiet
securedby the Mayor, wasentirelysuccessful
Theknavef; after having obtalneilan entrance
musthave worked withcoolness and delibera-
tion selecting and loading np their plunder
which must have ‘required s wagon for.its.
transport.. *

Messrs.Lndlam & Brown lose about one
hundred dollars worth of goods,andBarker
&Dlsley more than doublethat amount. The
Mayor’s paper yesterdaycams out with a de-
liberate falsehood-with reference to thedis-
chargeof the entire polico force. Will it re-
peat thismorning the ridiculous fabrication
as to ” the tap of the bell?”

“At the Tap of the Bell.”
The statement intheDemocrat of yesterday

that the order had been given by the Mayor
to the late retired CityPolicy on being dis-
charged, to “re-asaemble at the tap.ofthe
bell,” shouldany occasion require theirpres*
ence, wasa willfuland deliberatefalsehood, as
no one knewbetter thanthe Mayor himself..
The sworn testimony of severalof the police-
men yesterday stamps the shamelessness of
an assertion, false In factand bad inpurpose,
and yet a fitting accompaniment to an official
act altogetherwithoutprecedent or parallel In
(Hifpinnlclpalannals. - ? • /

sud-
denly stripped of its properand paid guard-
ians and so remained fbr thirty-six hours,
extending an immunityto thieves andhurg-*
lars, thatgamblers have alone exclusively en-
joyed under the Mayor. . Our streets were
withoutpatrol-men and night watch, and all
thisto gratify thepersonal malignity of the
Mayor—in violation ofhis oath, and -an .out-
rage upon the community, whose peace and
propertywas thus perilled. .

Howwell the burglars Improved the oppor-
tunity furnished, may be knownby the,detail
of their exploits in another column, in. two
instances, both upon one of our most' frev
quented thoroughfares. It is tobe deemed a
source ofgeneral congratulation, that a con-
nection between the-present Mayor and.our
City* Police, which he has always used and
controlledas best to suithis ownpersonalre-

Avenges, and ante-electionpledges, Is now em.
tlrdy and henceforth new?
order ofthlngs may be, but jtcapneverbs
worse. v V'• tv •* Jl -/.i.*

OCR HEW POLICE.

THE NEW" REOIMEINAUGURATED.
Police Commissioners aiWork.

As rapidly as possible and consistent ■with
theirpolity, the new Police Commissioners
Messrs. Tuttle, Waymau and Coventry are
bringing into working order thenew Police
regime. They have been, in session daily:
throughout the present week at the Court
House, In the’ Supervisors’ Room, settling
upon details andmaking theirappointments
of men.

Thelocation of this new ana of bur muni-
cipal government, is to be in the basement
rooms In the south-west coracrof the Court
House, longknown andused as the City Mar-
ehal’s office, which quarters are being got in
readiness forsuch occupancy. In the mean-
time the Boardare accommodatedas above.

By the express terms of SectlonTth of the
new PoliceLaw, the Police force of the cityis
to consist of the. following officers whose sal-
aries, as annexed, are prescribed In Section
21: • -

TOO

..... 600

iieneral Superintendent.. <,

Deputy Superintendent.
Three Captains (each).
Six Sergeants (each)
Sixty Patrolmen (each).

.$1,600

It is provided in the Law that the number
ofPatrolmen may be increasedby vote of the:
Common.Council. Allremovals are to be for
cause, andafter fthearing before the Board,
and all vacancies hi Captains or Sergeants’
postsare tobe filled by promotion.

The Boardhave appointed Ex-City Marshal
Jacob Behm Deputy Superintendent It is
rumored thatC. P.Bradley, at present closely
associated with the Board ,in their delibera"
lions is tobe appointed to tbo. Superintend-
ents poet, though forreasons the Board deem
sufficient the appointmenthas not yet been
announced. Mr. Behm has,- however, been
■worn in and entered actively upon the duties
of a sphere'not new to him, arid which he*
filledwith credit to himselfand the city.
, Up to last evening, the following had been
sworn: Richard J. Paulsen, Captain, assigned
to the'Korth Division. - It is said that Charles
Barkerwill be sworn in to-day, for the South
Division. The following havebeen duly qual-
ified as

Dennis Simmons, Thomas Cummings,
Michael White, John Macanley,
JamesKeefe, E, C. Phillips,
Henry Pilgrim, Tobias Almendlngor,
Adolph Mneller, . JacobLudwig,
Frank Garbing, William Hein,
Andrew Enaenbachor, C. M.Beach,
J.C. Davis, Sain. G. Hoatocj
Jackson F. Stewart, J. V.Betts,
James Edwards, Wm. Conklin.
F.-S. Bulkley,

John Nelsonand severalothers hudbeenac-
cepted, whohad notbeen sworn Id last even-
ing., TheBoard donot intendto fill out their
entire list now, and probably will not until
midsummer bring thenumber up to the limit
fixedby the law. In the above list our city
readers will hot be slow to recognise the
.names of numbers of excellent officers, long
an‘d well tried in police duties. Therule the
Boat'd have adoptedinmakingthese selections
fromliftgreat cloud of applicants, some six-
teen hundred innumber, Is rather severe on
short men. AB applicantsunder five feet six
need tobe extrawell provided withqualifica-
tions. As some one said, laughingly, “Tobe,”
Is the baby of the numberatpresent qualified.
We wish the undersized men all success in
pushing their claims-dsewhere.

It Is the purpose of the Board to equip the
Police in a new 'ind tasteful uniform, similar
to that of the Metropolitan Police of New
-York city, and tbla will be done forthwith.
Altogether,the Brand of Police Commission-
ers are in a fair way and doing well.

Bonding Improvements*
The season is beginning to open, and the

indications are most encouraging, all things
considered, forbuilding improvements of no
inconsiderable amount now in progress and
projected, showing thatCapitalists have a con-
fidence in Chicago and her stability. It is a
most favorabletime for suchenterprises, rates
of labor and material favoring the:builder,
rather, perhaps, than those who build for him.

On Lake street, on the comer of Wabash
revenue, the American House, one of our old
time land-marks, Is being tom down, to be
replacedbya superbbusiness blockfor Messrs.
Wadsworth andKeep. Thisis tohe fivestories
high, of marble fronton Lake street,pressed
•brick front on the avenue, with aFrench roof
andprojecting French dormer windows. The
roof- is to be coveredwith variegatedelate In
ornamental figures. The entirebuilding is 10
be of the first class, and famished throughout
forwholesale stores. Of these the two west
are for Mr.Keep, and one on the comer, a
magnificentaffair, forty feet frontby one hun-
dred and forty feet in depth, is tobe built for
Elisha8. Wadsworth, Esq. This will be thus
the largest store in the city, and it isunder-'
stood to be for tbe occupancyof a present
lowerLake streetDiy Goods firm.

The basements of thisentire block are to
be ten feet inheight and finished off as sales-
rooms, taking in on both fronts the twenty
footsidewalk, the areas being covered with
the glass tiling now In common use. In the
ease of the comer store this will givea grand
basement sales-room well lighted,and 65 ftby
160 In dimensions, unequalled In theentire
West

The entire cost of this splendid improve-
mentwill be $50,000. It will becompletedby
August Ist. The following are thecontrac-
tors:' Foot & Bice, all the carpenterwork;
Carter Brothers, Mr. Keep’s masonry; P. L
Warner, : Mr. Wadsworth’s do. Deakman «fc
Boldewick, dll the cnt'stbne. K. S, Bouton,
cast Iron store fronts. and columns. B. M.
Welch, Mr. Keep’s painting and glazing. Mor
risen Bros., Mr. Wadsworth’s ditto.
' W. W.Boyington, Esq., towhose taste and
ekill’aa on Architect, many of thebest and
most notable of our building Improvements
within the past ten years have been due is the
Architect of thisnobleblock. He has other
present extensive building improvements in
charge. Amongthese are the improvement
of H. O. Stone’s property on the comer of
Lake and State street, the raising of a four
story block and its entire remodelling into a
hotel on the European plan forT. Andrews,
an accession to theaccommodationsof the oldwHeadquarters,” itself undergolngathorough
rebuilding. Mr. Stone’s outlay In this im-
provement is to heabout $12,000.

On South Water street, near Wells, two
four story stores are being built forTuthlU
King andPhilo Carpenter, ata cost ofabout
SIO,OOO. The plansat Mr. Boyington’s office
show them to be plain, substantial,business
structures. ,

Hotel Rivalry.
There Is & race now inprogressbetween the

parties in interest In the two' hotels, the Tre-
inputand Sherman, participated In throughout
therespective forces from, owners and archi-
tectsdown to the humblest workmen, as to
whichshall be first In commissionin its place
u a: first class hotel. Much -remains to be
done toeach, and we may add that each will
bea credit to the city. TheSherman House
Interioris being carriedon In excellent style,
Mr. Sherman sparingnothing that-may makeita model establishment
' TheTremont HouseImprovement develops

daily. Thenew cornice is a handsome addi-
tionandcauses thewonderwhy it was never
there before. The architect has‘before this
been happy In mending his own jobs. The
work ofrefitting the rooms andparlors goeson apace. All the old furnitureis 10be soldatauction andan entire new outfit procured.
Altogetherit isaa encouragingsymptoms!>»«�.
famishedbyboth thesegreathotel enterprises,
attesting that confidence holds fast that the
bottom isnot out of Chicago yet. Both will
be in readiness for tall travel andbusiness.
Perhaps some one would liketohave nsrecord
here our opinionas towhich Is to be.the.best
Well, go to eitherwhen finished,and youwill
notbe more than one block distantfrom a
capitalhotel, as good as anybodyneeds, orany
other man.

. Tm-sirrCmraon.—Weleant that, the new
edihce:,of'Trinity haa so nearly approached

'Completion thatit trill be dedicated onEaater.
There ia tobe aade of pewa oh thelet day of
Apm. i

WE HAVEEVERT VARIETYIT AHD BTHEOP '

TlTll, IHBEIt, HIAMUTt, AC.,
; Tbe beatofHoe’S anlAdams* Machinery. and employ
theverybeat of workmen,sad are therefore preparedtoexecute any. ord*r-3arge or small—for printing,promptly and well.' Examine ourspecimensand leanx

QOCIETIES,' order/your Cata-O loguea,Beporta,ft&, at Tribune Office, of
WM. H. RAND.

T3 AILROAD COMPANIES, order'Xi year Printingat TributeOffice, of > ‘ •
, ■ -• WM..H.BASD.

•RANKING INSTITUTION'S, or-AJ deryour Printlsg at TribuneOffic*. of •
. .WM. B.BAHD.

TNSURANGE COMPANIES, JoT-A der 6f '- :
■- -•■••• »'••• J- -y -- •/WM.H.RASD, ■
pROPEEtERS, STEAMBOATS)
A orderyouPrtottnx at Tribune Office,ofWM. a.BAND.

' STcto aibertisraienfs..
: 1 GENTS WANTED—Active

tlcm wffllal^placeonFriday,Mondaytadrood Salesmencan mahe from f2a to
itodf ito.'sad:Aprn latandadLWMiae Ac- *7sper weeki-Aneconniry..selling an implement * rday, planting Com.’ reitrenceircqolred For psrtl.

tA* m lr E-fcnaMnn m TneadiTevening. at me um- ea3&rltl^4aSre atth* Machine Shop of Wm. B. TonnenffcStaeeQrdve Avenue. Tho following * rear of street, or address, with.red(wVWW. _,, ttuap. H. S. UDEIL & CO, Chicago 111. mbSSx’tl»»6y»!li«tWtl»:PW*“me -
'

.
‘jyBiDAT, MAECH 29TH-

From 9:15 t£fc<s A-SL. Jn&ors In Mechanics,
Xenophon;'3iagU*fcGrammar and Composition.

_

From P. Piiyrical, Geography,
lAtlnßeaiei* J '

.
•'

' From' l:BJ;fe’i))Vß H., Arithmetic, French,
Sophomorea fe.Tfigomnaetiyand SurreylDg.

From &00 t$4:&P. M., Eng. Gram., Greek 0!;
Frafcnewin’ljTy. •
’ - ’jioSUXTt AFSJXtIst.

From 9:l6ts 10:45A.M., Latin, HigherArithme-
tic; FreabmAin.Thtmydide9.

Froml&iS'p iiisP* M., Latin Header; Seniors
I in InteliecttiljtPhllosophy.

j From 1:80 to &00 P. M., Eng. Gram., Composi-
tion andfleopaphy.

•From 8:00 tS4:BOP.M., Algebra; Sophomores in
Demoßthenea&Aritbmotie.

T TUI9DAT, IPBH. 20.
From 9:15 to 10:45 A.M., Sophomores InTacitus,

German; Senjwaln Chemistry and Arithmetic.
From 10:45ipifcl5P,.M., Juniors in Sophocles;

Sophomores sfltiidy.ofWords and Latin,
From 1:80 Freshmen In Geometry

and History. W' •’*•.■
Frpm iOOW*BOP. It) Seniors and Jtmiors in

Logic and Virjil.
At7dO in Use evening, AcademicExhibition.

'WfANTED.—A small saddle Horse
� T orPoney, not over six yearsold. Addrpps “J.

y.,** post office Box 4434. mh2Bxßt

WANTED—A trustworthyyoung
T.T man of at least two yean experience la theDrag trade, HaLsLY & KING.ICSCiarX street.
mu2B- SS-lt

T>OARD WANTED—A Gentle-
' man and Wlfs desire Board on the West Fide Inaprlvate family where there are no other boarders
Withia twenty uduutea wait of Tan Buren street
bridge. Address, withterwa ** W, S. B.,'* this office, :

mhiwSt ' _
-

TO BENT Store No. 60 lake
street, includine s good basement and fourteenrooms oa the second. tiJrd and fourth floors, fremMay Ist. Apply toL,SXONE, No. 113 Michigan

avenue. mhi£x4t •

\\TANTED —By a young man a
f T tltaatlon as a Boot-Keeper In a Wholesale or

Commission House. Can give good city references.
Is not parti ’ular aj tosalary. Address M.B. r’OOAB-
TY. Box 6050. ■ , mhffMt -

TJESIDENCE FOR SALE—For
X\> sale a d.llghtfnl two story and basement mt>
dencc on Michigan avrnae, la fall view of the lake,and containing alas or tearooms.' Pries |3B<o cash.
Addrefß Bex 1207 Chicago P.D,i giving real name. -
mhi xiw -

TO UNION SCHOOLS, SCHOOL
Districts andthe Public generally—An experi-

enced rescuer woopossesses colegiste testimonials,as well asrecommeneailonsofa practical character,
wishes to be employe i immed ately. He-would ac-
cept ftsecondary position, Address SAMUEL. h.EL-IY*, Chicago,Illinois. mhrtxit

Boabd op S&adb Annual Election.— The
Mmnrf electjon for officers of the Board of
Trade will takeplace onMonday next The
polls will at 10a. sl, end close at 4P. M.•

A regulw mating of ttfe Board will be held
in the evening;when thenames of the officers

' elected, will be announced and theSecretary’s
financialreport for the year read. A Presi-

dent,Board if.Directorsand several Commit*
tees are to b|chosen.

TO DRUGGISTS—Wanted a sit-
uition in the drugbusiness, by ayoung man who

has been' In the bu-meas for several years and
nrujerslanasallparts ofit.Is also agoodboot keeper.
Cau give the b£'t city references. Address a. L.
BROWN. Box 3351. ChicagoP. >f. mhcsxtt

BELiGrouaiXSTKi.T.TGEKCE.—The holy com-
munionwillTbe celebrated In Grace Church
thisevening. Bsyeral of the city Rectors will
assist. A generalinvitation is extended.

There will be a GoodFjudatservicein St.
John’s ChurA, Union Park, to-morrow, at 10#
"am.

Lurin’sBxtbacts.—loo dozen-of the moat fa-
vorite varieties, Just received by Sergeant, drug-
gist, Randolph street.

GorxßMon’i Appointjcsnt.—Qov. Yates has re-
appointed 'Wat.F.'MBanuir, Esq., of the firm of
Wm. H.Rice tCo., Bankers, 63 Clark street, to
the office of Tfotary Public In and for the city of
Chicago. ”

. Mr.M.hOWjßtidds as he has stood for the last
fotmyears, N0..l Notary. 1’ His numerous
patrons who aitoayt corns to him togot acknoxct
edgidt" nowhavn an opportunity of tendering to
Mm'and to the Governor their acknowledgments
for his farther' continuance in office. We take
pleasure in commending Mm to the public. His
“Jttcdi? speak£lspraise! .

Do you wish for hushy whiskers ora fasci-
nating mustache? If so, send fora box of Bell-
ingham 1* Stimulating Onguent. It Is warranted
to bring, them oat in from three to six weeks..
Sent on receipt of price and postage, sl.lß, toany
address, by J.-H. Johnson, 71} State street, Chica-
go, 111. mh2B,Bm

Booscumi"—ITothose afflicted with this disor-
der, socommon toonr climate, the following may
be read withInterest: . *

[Prom Mr. C. H. Gardner,Principal ofThe Rogers's
■ Female Institute, New York.]

Dxas Sms I have been afflicted with Bronchi-
tis doting thelpaatwinter, and foundno relief un-
til 1 fonnd your "Bronchial TnooHxa. 11 1shall
take pleasure In recommending their use toa large
class of pupils, and to others wiomay need this
remedy. , Yety respectfully,

C. IT. Gabdneb.
To Messrs. J. L Baower & Son, Boston, ltdw

Allshould not fail toread the advertisement
ofProf. Wood in to-days paper. mh-ly

larForArtoppatiott.upon your teeth, or for
rxnrxOTartlffSbtrvfbAof anydeßlxableirtyle,cair
on Dr. Albaitgfa, No. 68 West Randolph at.

JaS6-Bza.. - • -

CookA McLain, 06 Dearborn street, have
made their price for .cleaning and dyeing gent's
garments less than any other house in thecity.

*4
fST Seeadvertisement of “Sard Rubber Rigg's

Trass”—has coredcases of twentyyears standing
In this City. milS-lm

MABBIEI).
In Buffalo, N. Y., March 26th, bv t*>e R*r. D, Moore,

Jr.. Mr JOHN D. BOQABuUd, of Chicago, and UUaM ART E., daughter of the lota William BiLey, Esq.,
of the fvrmer place.

DIED
In Rnshvflle, TIL, on the 14th Inst., of Dlpther'a,

JOHN WILLIAM, son of George andLydia E. Little,
la the fourth yearof his age.

AtHenderson, By- on >rldsy, February 22nd 1&H,Mr. JaUES W. BiOE, formerlyof Frederick, Md,aged 29 yeata,
fy Ciovelacd, Ohio, and N. T.Herald please copy.

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE.
TluOnly KuUne EaTlng tho

ELLIPTIC HOOK,
Making the LOCK fIITTOH, which is alike on both

tides of the fabric, and - baying a positive upper andovoza tension. > -

Every Machine Warranted.
We give fitH Instructions and guarantee thepractical workingonan kinds of fabric, thick or thin,without change ofrtetuilon. ■ -

MASON * EASTER,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NORTHWEST,

54 CLAOK STREET,
Under tLe New Sherman ITouse.

AGENTS WANTED la every town and city IntheNorthwest. mbis’6Mjrlstpg

BOAT LAMPS.
ALL KINDS 07 LAMPS ALTERED TO BURN

JKJBHOSJE.ri on
With Patent Silver Reflectors.

Just the thing for

CANAL BOATS,
Propellers and Sail Vessels,

JAT THE

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
CHAS. L, NOBLE,

133 .CLARK STREET.

S TEAM

MEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
Landing ul at Qieenitown,

The Liverpool) Sew Tort and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatch every Saturday their fall power Clydabuilt iron bteam ships
CUT OF SEW TORE. EDINBURGH,Cirror BaLTlMOtffi. KANGAROO/
cinr of washinq«'on, Glasgow,
CUT OF MANCHESTER, VIGO.MUNA, BOSPHORUS
Bates of passage allowasby any other line. Fas*•engera forwarded toall the principal cities of Europe.
Persons wt-hlngtabrng out their Mend* can bur

tickets in Chicago to great advantage.
• These Steamer*barainperlor accommodations, and
esrry experienced Snrgeoaa. Theyare built In water
TiOßXXßOxsxoiiosp, and carry patent lire annihua.ton. ForfOrtherimormatioaapplvto

' CLEOHOBb. LECEIB ft CO-
Oeneral Western Agents is Lasalle street. Chicago.

WJtxchangeonfiurope toll In sums ot£l ana up*wards. mh2l*BMylstp

QARDS,
BILLHEADS,

HASBBHLS,
DOSTEBS,

LABELS,
w w TAGS,
Letter Heads,. %

Envelopes,
Pamphlets,

Books, dee.,
Tastefully got up toorder, at TribuneOffice, by

■ '• ■ • WM. H/EaND.

RENT -A new two-story Cot-
I tare, withstable edj-inlpz, rorner Gorley and

Sliver street*. Enquire of -B, F. CHASE, 500-Ran-dolph fct.eitt. mh.SxSw

FDR SALE CHEAP—Five Old
Buildings, containing about lhW-0 feet of Jcßt,

and largo quantity ofD-jpra and Window Frame*.
Also, San«re Timbers. AU a* good as new. Now la
the time to build your Barna cheap. ‘ Apply "to
STEWART * CO.. Soap and Candle Worts. -jiSand
2jß 4EaatKinzie street. . mh2B-et7d-6t

TO COMMISSION MER-
CHANT*.—Any wanting a good Salesman,

acquainted withthe MiJnes', and Influencing some
city and country trade, with unexceptionable refer-
ences, will pleam undress ”C. B," Poet office Box
3106. mtS3xlt
rrO COIH COLLECTORS—R.ifeI dates of American Silver and Copper Coins forsale Al3b. line Foreign CoUs and Medals. Adoresa
Post Omca Box 1013. mhfflxit

T OST—March 28th, in going fromJLi the CUftoa Houpo to LaSalle a-reft, a tadl*s
Leatcer Parse, containing St incurrcnc, some einall
onange, a railway ticket, and toe halfof a £.O
Rote, Bank of England. The flnd-rof the parse can
r-tajo t»e currency andebaoge by returning toe *-ankKoieandPaTiO. Leave tupsame at tua iiibuae Office.

mhe.-xSI ■■ ■ '

FIH. SALE—A very handsome
Ooen Boggs-, an{lrelynew, never been run; willbe sold $25 less than tno tamecan b- got for atauy

carrlase manufactory In the city. AddrcsjPost Office
Box 2Q98. mluSilt

Board op trade rooms,
Chicago, March 28tb, IS6I

There willbe a meetingof merabf rs of the 'Beard
of Trade of the City n. ulßcjeo,” at their Booms, on
SATURDAY, Marcn S:th, at IX p. *.

Pit order,
tth23.e*rre3t SSTH OaTUN,* Secretary.

Board of trade ELEC-
TION.

The innnal Election of the M Board nl Trade of theCity of Chicago" will be heldat their Booms,
On MOXDAY, the first day of Aprilnext...

ThePolls willbe opened at 10a. if.and closed at4 p.m.
At7«p.m tne Annual Meeting of tne Bsasdwillbe htla.wnen the result of the election will be an-nounced, and any bofloesi transacted wblcn may bebrought baforo the B„ard.
mua£c37>4t bETH GATLIN,Secretary,

PASH ADVANCES MADE ON
\J SHIPMENTS TO
MESSRS. S. H.KENSED? & CO.. New Orleans,

By MELLEN 6 OLMSTED
mhl-elSMimstp No. 144 South Water street

T UMBER! —LUMBER ! I The
I J subscriber offers for sale several hundred thou-sand superior

Canada GRBg Sawed Lnmber,
Ooo*Uktn; of.Common and iBoards, 2nd a-'d frd
Clearß;)ardi,Lailiandouit’rLumber, to close out
THE LOT. >»AVII> QOOUWILLI&,*

mhisxU Corner of fTanmnaad Ohioktretta.

T3 BOAT BUILDERS AND
CAT7I-KER9.—Dost Builders and Caulk-ervatttieNewVorkßoatTard, South Branch. i.e*rittb street, Chicago. Bestwages paid and caahcT-rySaturday night. AKfflJBSr 4 BQuu^AS.MbSxiw

TVTOTlCE.—Equitable Fire Insur-
Xv ance Company.—The under-lined Corporators
name--! to the Acs of Incorporation of the above-name-! Company,hereby give notice that books lor
subscription to the«:*pltaiblock of said Company, uprodded f'r In s-ld act cf InoornoraUon, will beopmed at tan offlse of B. W. Phillip* - Co, No. 4Clark street, on FBIDaY. the sth day of April prox*
at t-n o'clock a x., and willremain open n>uon day*for tbit purpose. C. o. PaUKS

L. P. HILLIARD,P, D. UHAT.
AMZI BENE’ ICT.E. J. WADdWOBIH.Chicages March B*?tb, IBSI. mha esii lot

TO , RENT—Several Dwelling
Houses pleasantly situated In the North Dlvtion,

Applv UF. «7. NEWHALL, No. 13Bonth U r*-£t.mh26-eSS3-lw ‘ ■

TO RENT—A first-class Brick
Dwelling on NorthSide, withalt modern bnprove-mnta. location deslritbls. Possession given Art ofva; or before. Apply at MaCormiok’a Beeper Fee-tary toC. A. SPRING. JR. mb3>x4tnet

TO RENT.—The first-class House,
No. 494 Wabash avenue. Is for rent to a flnt-

class-tenant lorone or m *re yea-* fromstay Ist. *VL.
ply tori. U. LOOM!A at Marine Bank. ~ mh^xgw

TO RENT—A Farm on the South
Western PI uric Road, withina mUe-and-one-halfof the cityLimits—so acres-tt) of which Is to a highstate of caltlf 'tloa. wdl fenced, house an *shed*. For panl:uUr* apply to GcOttGE RTF in.Eiq, nr J. j.RICHARDS, ofLataUa street.

suiS«£Mn

TO RENT.—Offices and Lodging
Eojmt & °

AUO—BII WUI LIGHTED BOOMS
For -any light and quiet Manufacturing Business.

Apply to B. F. S BERMAN,m-cfl.e3.Q2w Boom No.13at 114Dearborn street.

TO RENT —The large Store, No,
S3 Lake street adjoining the Store of Mcsrr*.Weber. Will am* & Tale, and ox Messrs. Cooley, Far,well &Co„ fur one or live years. Terms made knownon application at No. 93 Washington' atree, son b*westcorner of Wabash avenue. PETER FAGS.maa-eS3Ltniyl’6l

OFFICE OF THE MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN AND KOTHEBN* INDIANA

BAILBOAD COMPANY, No. IS William street.
AEW YOHX, March 22J, ISSL

Tbs Annual Election forDirectors of this Comoany•will be netd at me Co-upinv'd OSlcc. tn Toledo, on
WEDNESDAY, the 24th day or April ntx£ at 13
o’duct u. TunStock bo jk* willbe oioied on the Fthproximo at 3 o’clock p. x„ and remain closed until tbe»thproximoatlO*.iLma23 eSTi4vtd ■ D. P. BiRHSAT, Secretary.

Home for inebriates,
Clstxujnd, Ohio,

SUFFERERS FROM ALCOHOL 09 OPIUM
Send for a. Circular. \

.mb23-e37o.lmlstp T. T.BEELYE, M. D., Proprietor.

O R SALE One New
WAHsaovsa &oax*b?,

Toweigh np to8X tons, for sale cheap. Address Post
U-hce Bor 3 taa. mhcßx2w

r J'ORENT—A desirable Residence
ON MICHIGAN AVENCE,

Furnished or unfurnished. near Binsgold Place, toa
. responsible promptpaying tenant. Apply to;

, R. NELSON HATDON,
mhl3-c2S3to Cor. Markst and Lmndjlph street.

'T'O RENT—Dweling' House No.-L. 231 Wabash avenue. Terms. 9663 per annum:or tbs premise* woold be sold on easyterms. Address
G. RUaairEß. LaxaFore»t m«iao^3Jß-tm
'T'O RENT CHSaP.—Afour story-L Brick store, withcellar, 20 by 161 feet, construct*
ed forstorage, but cau be usee toadvantage by manu-
facturer* Apply to GEO. W. ADAMS, ottlce m rear
of 180 liorth Water street, Chicago. mhl9xlm

TO RENT—Store and Cellar No.
131 Klnzlestreet under Foster Home. with good

Stable on the alley. First rata Blind for voznmbslon
House. Foaseiiloa given immediately. Also, Storeswtth good Cedar* under each of No. 177, iB3 and 185
Klnzia street: and. al* j, Stores with Cellar* No. 42 and
(6 NorthClark street, under Foster Hou-e. PoesevijnSven May tint. Inquire ol GBoKUti P. rOS v£R or.H. BAXTER, atPosterHouse, corner North Clarkand K'-PZle street. ~ y mhls-c773-lm

Looking glass and pic-
TUBE FRAMES—A Gilder would like tomeet,

witaasltnatl- n. Be has hada t experienceof twentyrears as a practical workman, and understands silver-lag sad laca-rlog monldlogs. He hsa for the last uve
yeans held t'io positl-n cf for-nun in a good gliding
esubllshm-nt. Is rally com detenttoact as sal emailor tomanage the gilding department ofan e»tablUh.meat. t--or particulars «ddre>s WILLtAM aiODLTON,
Box 770 Loolsvilla Po»t oihce, Kentncky. mh2BxSt'p'o L A wYE RS .

Ready SoonI
THE PUBLIC LIUS OF ILLINOIS,

Passed at the Last Session of the Legislature,

WILL BE READY SOON.
P. B. COOKE Sc QO. t ill Lake Street.

'J' O LA W Y E~R S.
NOW KBAD7,

Vol* 94th ILLINOIS REPORTS
Is now ready .Price, 65.00.

P. B. COOKE & CO . mLake street

g
>

H. STEWART & CO’S
Soap and Candle Works,

Having recentlyenlarged oar Works tomeet the la-
creased demand f.roar Brands of Soapa,veare sowmauuCiccurmg bytteam with capacity of 80,t00 las,
farweek, and design tosupply mi trade as prices

iwer than any manufactory West of New York.
Jobbers and Country Merchants willaudit to tncir-
Intereit tocall as our Factory before purchasing else-wnera. Factory
Nob* 333 and 324 East Kiozle street.

■' frufrS t373 6tneQ

g-ALL’S BALSAM.
SCOVILL’S

BLOOD AND LIVES SYRUP.
BAKER’S FAIN PANACEA.

For sale at Manufacturers’ Prices by

J. H. REED & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 144 & 148 Lobs Street.

Q.OL3> MINING MACHINERY.
CB

IMPROVED STAMPER QUARTZ MIIT.
ASavins of Ten toFlfteen'Dollarsper

ton freight guaranteed.

We made the First MQI c ?nt •<* the Peak In 1E59.
which Lj still insuccessful operat on, andtne successof the NINETEEN MUX*. iut-jt SaJ Stampers,) ftuv.

by ns last year, warrant osla asserting thatour
Millsare the beat In the moan talcs. -

We make th» toilowlug extract* from letters re-
ceived fromMiii owners:

_ _
Nevada Gulch. December *tb, JS6O."Your MUI* are Cue best inthe Mountain*, ana bare

the oest reputation for saving theGold.*'KEKO-HA QUABTZ COMPANY.
Gbxoobt Qulcc, January 29th. ISSL

. “We have cur Mill up ana It works like a charm;
your MlUiare by far tbe best la the Mountains.” '

' . B. F. DALTON ft CO.
. Our price* tormachineryarea* leva*at Chicago or

theEast, and we win GU \Ba2f TEE parties «tiopar.
etuiooi ns a saving of CIO to CIS per ton freight. over
those-whopurchaseat Chicago or as? point east oftheMia Isslppl River.- , „

A ulraolarglvlcc a drawins and fall description of
theHill. can oe obtains wfti prices, by addressing

B C. TOriEITAuO, St,Looii,Mo.A Util can be seenIn operation as oar Works.
ma23-lmd*awx ~

QHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtue ofO a certainvrlt of Execution, Issued from the fince-
rior Court of Chicago. Cook County,- In favor otSopola Maynan,_ Plaintiff, and against-John I .Ink.

' DcfbndanVatiO o clockAit,on theseTenleenihdarorApril, 1361, atthe north door of the Com Honselln

- . A-CX HESIKG. GmuofCookCounty.
Dated tho'STthday «f De ap&S»wBt

amusements.
g R Y A N- HALL.

wroirasDAf avaNiwo,
Mardi20th, and every create*.

fiOOLEY & CAMPBEU’S
MINSTRELS.

RflH RIBIO’S SAIO9I, BIIAIWAT, I.T.
The most Talented and Tamtile Company in

Existence, comparing the
CREAM OF THE PROFESSION,_

TTboae Cobcerts daring the past seven mootha. it *h*
Vhsye el'dte i the highest en-commmi fpjm the New Yortr press, iad have beenwitnessed horer 180,000 of tbeelits and ofthe great metropolis? 01

1031AT THE B3IUIAIT UIAT 0/ ATAMi
8. C. CAMPBELL, The Prince of Ethiopian To*
BE3f COTTON. Tha most bleated StUopeaaOoraedtan of theprefteet day. :
JOHNXTDAISY. The onli peer oTßen Cottonuotbtrnte,

tpi.G
t 'T* Hwit. Jest*r.end Bnrieaqae Actor.BOLLp; HO -VABD. Tba great Sensation FrimoDonna and Bartesqne •etrwa,

„ .AJASrEiC CHAhX.E-4. Tke TFbnderftl Daaseoseand Female traperson'tor. ■L. 1L Kloz of Banlolsti.VoC'ua 0 “i“lr "SSpUslied Tuor

<alls.iid uSiS2t Ti° nnai®UlSd
? sLlwirn5L lwirn^I’EVl''li!ll,tandComposer. 1’ EVl''li!ll,t andComposer.
£• Tde unapproachable mtu*t.C. wijBINO Oomet ana Doable Bau PlarerK i£. H‘K)LET, Ylollnl>t anrl Rn«ln»jm
J. BRYANT, Property Man. *

*

J,C. FASB, Agent. m

Station Safes.
X>T GILBERT & SAMPSON,
- 1-* exnoAt Aucnonzsa.S3Lake »trc«t. ’

—WUI their persOTil att*n loa ta th« ««;«& oiHousehold Parnltira ttt.« resldeaces of&mUirs orSt oop Ci* adraacea Tj ur•mount vben required. *“*

.
SUPUIOB 3BW AJTD anCOjT>-ITANOyormtore, arpam, Hirrors, Badstaads. Ac.„_* *A?»auction! “*»

Onß ATTTBDAT. ilarca it 9 s o'clock x. v�e will sen itoaraalteraomi. 81 Lite .treet. »MneAl
juaotteutof SuCa*. Tete-a-TetM, Wnat3ot\ MarMo-Tables, Book C«*« sad Secr.tnrlea. PiiaoStoo'iftrlorMahogiariodßuy Chain Plain anl Marble-IPJ* Cba • osrSolti. Bnreans and VTa.hstaads. Ward-robei Oik sod wilaatSxteatlin Table*, uikniatorLooage*, Hair sad otler natti»es, VelvetRroisela i-irpets, St»tr dot*aho~v»r Suiaai, caeKr»me

41*-** 50 Eoond orafredu *J)l9 Rei**s*<K iad many other «ood*posltlveandwUh-
Q.L3SBT & SAME'S »M,aIU7- e3S>*t Aactloasen.

T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Aacttoaaars 83 L*S<s atreat.Elegant Second-hand Velvet andSnuseN Onrpets,

AHJOTIOW.On. TUBS AT, April3U at <»« o’cl'cfc will MilJt OM “room*. So. «3JUIo it. 5 rlci VelrM ?dBrn.»U c »oeU t rWtV-lr.t Medßlilia fflpU*Ulecood hand, made up, tod iagood ord-r Willbo onemlucoa onI'tldar to too dwifSSi mo““
GILBERT? £ BAUPBOS,Aaetlonaera.mh&eSrKt

A. BUTTERS & CO,,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, <

46, 48 and 50 DEiBBOB* SXBKBT,
(Opposite the Treaont Housed

FTOSITURE SAIS
BVBBT WEDNESDAY A SATTJBDAT XX 9% A. IC.

DRY GOODS ailE
Every Monday at 8 1-3A.ll,

AT OUB 3ALS32OOM.

The above unequalled Troupe wIUappear tn
New Sonn« Act*y Dances* Barluqae
Opera,Oamedjr, Crase4f«nd Farce,

•Forming a programme of n'.exeepUoaaMe noveltiesasd to mi tattra entertainment ever offered totne citizens of Chicago.
(7*Doom openat 7; tocommence at 8o'clock.

TICKETS, IWENT»-FIVE CENTS.
FQES PAIiTICULABS SEB PROGRAMMES.
_nhise2oMw

jlf oTICKER’S THEATRE.iTX Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Fourth night of the eminent actor.

MS. J. E, MURDOCH,
who will appear for PoamviLT tux last atAlfredEvelyn, M

.
,EVKlfi^a“ui»r h fßth, wm be pro-tested, fop the }asttune, Balwer a Comedy of

MONEY; Or, Duplicity BzpoMd*
“*Jto a very good world tolive In.To lend, co epend.or to give la;But to beg. or toborrow, or setnaan's own.
•fli me very went wftild toas ever wasknown."Alfred Evelyn Mr.Murdock.iieaty Grave* HcVlcker.

GrandPas doDenz by the Gale Sisters.
To conclida with the NewFarea,fbrtha flfittlw,, of

Elr HIM. HE HA3 NO FRIENDS.
Bodney Rlaketi Mr, DQlom.
ITFbid.it, Benefit of Mr. Murdoch.
Satcboat! gchllter'a ROBBERS.**

gALE OF THE WIGWAM.
The subscriber will sell at PQbhc Auction,

OaBATTJBDAY, Haro i 30th, 1381,
At 10o’clock a. it, at theWigwam, all ths rlzht, tltlAandlat-rest, theChicago Orphan Asvlam and 2ie> Homoof the Friendless have In and tosola bad ilir underanajreemout male by and betw—a cio Tniatvrs ofthe Garrett Biblicalloatlmtc and the wigwam Build-ing committee; also, tiwlnlereea given, by order ot
Common Cornell, sa".la:t top ymaat of 35j dollars to
the Garrett biblical Institute.
-

. ,
ORRINGTON LUMT.Fir terms of Ground Leosn and dal*, a->pl/ to O.Loot orPeter Bags. mbd-edU-lw

DRYAN HALL.—Clark Street,AAOopoaite the Court House, Chicago, Til.Eminent musicians pronounce thuHal*unsurpassed
by any oail la th > Union lalu

Acomtlci and GeneralAppointments.
It wUlieitMiranre oersoos than any other Han Inthe city—byaccurate count and report of CARTER A

BAUER. Architects.foe main - alienee Boom Ison the first floor, theentrance being on Clark street, the greatest thorough-
fare latne city, opposite Conn House Square, yet the
Hall has a reared, quiet location In ths rear.

Ample Ingres* a.d ezr*-**—2o feet of doorway toClark scr-etand Court Place.
TneHall containsLhe Healy National Gallery, veined

atsl>,oiX), and parciiaaen of P. A Healy, now
commissioned by Congress to paint a scries of Presi-dentialportraits for the White Hons*. This Gallery
containst ie 1 leaded greet Picture forwhich the gold
medal >»as awarded atthe World’sFair Id Pana: also
’* Webster In reply to Hayne, and portrait* ol all thePra-lds its toLine >ln toclaslve, as as wdlaa of many
other HI latrlons Americans,by Healy.

There Is a spacious Lower Hall fsr Fairs, Festivala
Balls, and the like. It laprovided withdressing rooms,akitchci. cooking stove, numerous tables, Atx, Ac.

Both Halls, or either, eta be rented for Concerts,
Lectures, Ecalbldops Hails, and the Hie, on applica-tion to BBT AN,nor ’6O-Iy Office in theBoUdlsg.

CT. GEORGES BENEVOLENTO ASSOCIATION OP CHICAGO.—Tie SecoadAn-ana! Meeting of this Sodatywll be bedonMoadar
•reohiff. U\ iApril, 1381 at S o’clock, at tnelrroom, Bry-ant, Bell & Strattm’s College, when the election cf of-ficer*for th-eaiu ng year, win Uks place. Member*i? trr^?f, J3r duea c* eArr. ASic 1 will notbe entltiad to vote. FRANCI3 HUDSON Pres’t

Tnoa. B.Poplsos, Sec’y, mhlfieSS-Xw
J'or Salt.

JpOR SALE—Two Certificates of
LIFE MBWnBIMIfTP

To S’oan’a Chain of Commercial Colleges, by GIL-
BERT & SAMPSON, Auctioneer*, Aake street.

mhiT-tSSAiw '

'C'OR SALE.—For Sale or Ex-L changefor other dcslnble property, a Art rated’stUl'f'g property,moated one mile southof the City
of Mies, B*rrle« Ccu>-iy, Michigan. For dlseriptton
Inquire of the tabscrlber, at 13state Etrvet. Chi-aao.

muZTtiw D. W. MATTER.

SALOON FOR SALE CHEAP—
Oil e tibllahed, containing everything for use,a'tested 'u a good 1mailt*,ao-i now nnfaga good bust-

pea?, willbe “Boosed of cheat*, as the present pro*prtstorhas other enragement* to attend to la May
e«Tt. To aresponsible paity time will be given for a
portionof thepurchase m.ney. Adores* **O.” Box
3810. * mhiTxSt

FOR SALE—A Second Hand
Buggy, la good repair. Inqu’re at WEIGHT ACURRIERSLivery Stable, Michigan street. mtifixSt

C'OR S ALE CHEAP - A fine span'JL of Carriage Horses willbe sold cheap fr cash orexchanged for good«. They are both Iron Greys, andcan travel togetherI-’ ?:20 They can be seen Sy call-ing for thenett few day*at 190 State street, at TAL*
C Jn"SBoarding Stable. tph26x£t

■WANTED AT JOHN JONES’,� * No. 119Dearbern street,
3,009 Oort) to Cleoa andPrat, at IS ets.apiece.
3,000 Fast)and V-rt.to Olson andPre •a! 49CaaU apiece. mnar-saij^

1861 - - - BUFFALO -
- - 1861

AND LAKE HURON RAILWAY.
Shortest and beat r :uto toBuffalo and ntner Ea«tern
cities. Train leaving Chicago at*.%) r. x. Detroit at*.15.*- K, arrives at Buffalo all lur Jt, New Fort kt
12.30p.m. B>atonat43‘ 1 connecting wit > Now YorkCentralat Buffalo andNiw Fort A Brie trains eologEa*t. TickrUTlainii Road cat be oat died at tnaUalonDepoX

_ K.S. Qoa’l Manager.
A. FELL, Traffle Sap t,Buffalo. mh270l ly

C'OR S ALE OR TO RENT—OneI. of th-i finest Marble Front Houses In Chicago, Ufour stories idgu, and contains f urteea- room*, ex-elusive of Clothes Pro se* and Bath Boom. ToeB ith Roomis snpp led wlh hot and cold wa er. andwater Ucarried «u ov< r tha house. This house hasallthe modern inpnvem*nts, and Is one of the mo*t
tlijraugniybout hoo**aIn-nr city, having been builtexpressly fbr andunler tie of the presentowner, Also—ln connection with itis a Qua BrickStable, 30x51, two storlea high, and well
Al o—a Gr«oe Hons* S 1feet lung. 'ifrented. It mustbe a term of not less than 1 1vS xBaBS.

TH i FSBMITOBE II SAID HOQBE FOB SAU.
For farmer particulars Inquire of GILBERT *BAHP-S'JN, Atlct oaeeri, M'S Lace street, mh2g.eSS6-Uw

■piESIRABLERESIDENCE FOR
XJ SOLE, OFFICES TO BEST,

AND STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE.
I will sell or residence, No. an Wabash avenue,with41 feet uronnd, Ftp |12,6''0; tie south or vacant

49 leet far <10,000; or the whole 8i leetfar $21,00.’.1 willrent cueap the second and third floors overmy store.•I willseU cheap, the Fix tor3*. including Shelves a*d
Counters, Instore rscenUyoccnpftdbyßutton* Co.No 250 Stite streetw ' T. B. CARTER.

FDR SALE —A Steam Engine and
Bolero-Four Horse Power. Having&eaobHgedtopurchase a more powerfulEngine we will sell theone we formerly u*edat a great bargain for rash orshort credit. Inqu jeat our New Ofice, No. 40 Clarkstreet. (up-stAra,) op address by mall DUNLOP,

S-tWCL'a « sPaLDLNG, Printers and Stationer*.mh2i-e514-lw

C'OR SALE—Several very finelyL Improved Farm* containing from40to 6*o acreslu lUlnoia, convenient t>railroads, vll sges.de Also
3.030 a.-ra* unimproved Insame State. Also, 7JO acres
In Illinola, lowa and Wlacomln, together witha fine
Residence In Davenport, lowa to exchange tor tier-
enandlz-. For fall description terms, sc, call on
RIOGES’i BELBT & u>mmisalra Merehsnts.No.
36 death Wells street, or address same through t* O.
Bo 2801. mhl&rtw

TTLOURING MILL FOR SALE.
X 1 The Frame Floarlag MJLknown as the “Chicago
ntv Mills,” situated on the corner of Jeffersona-d
Kindo s reet*. do woccupied by the undersigned. Masbeen run lithe rooreko»n twoyears. I* well locatedand dolaga Or*t*rate business, itaisnda os amat an annual rent of S4OOL payable semiaonuallvIf notsoldat private sale befare the 10th 01 April,Itwillti-nbe offered atpubUe aaction, on the spoc Forprice and further particulars, apply to MA2PLE *
C JLE, oa the premises. mbl9xtd

CMORQ-AN, 199 Lake Street.
• WHl,up tolstofMsynext,aellfar

ZiBBB THAN COST
Hls large and rich stock of

CABIIET FOBIITOBE AID CHAISB,
Comprising one of the larzest and best stocks lu thaWest, such as Rosewood. Mahoganv and
lor and Bedroom Salt*. Oak Dlalnx T*bla*LTreat, Bureaus, and other articles too nnmerotutomentlo •; atl 01 which willbe sold cheapfor cashmhzS. eSSO-lm

TV/ITJRPHY & BOYD, Machinists
aadTnanofhctnrers ofStaaaKo-

jin bi Boilers. Htiadng MiCiina*. ahing;a Machine*.Snaffl.g, Puiiejs,«o,4e.
Pwtt olar attention paid to the Repairing ofUaHna

Engines and Machinery, Printing Prei3«s. and to Viaerection of no » machinery.
**e larUe special attention oa* bew O eUUtinsEngines.toe coostraction o: which Is simpler si ditiefrictio t ism maoordinary eagln}«,aid fron tne ncen.Parity of tb*lr "msii’’ t ey art wsTancei to nseless fOaltaaaauy «'igineherstofore!uir»-.iaO'd. Theyparti ail *riy adap ed to Printing Pnu Wort,oranybusiness requiringfrom fjar toany aorta p jwer.

One of.tbeabo«e meatijael £agiaes caa bj laaMat oar Flnhhlag dhop,«g north franalla street.
mhil-eAWw

(?0R SALK.—Sixty Kegs of PearlJL Barleywill be sold low.
. Abo.a UtofPacking Barela.Apply to - ■ 61830H A CHASE.nihlH2w - . 8 Pomerora Bafldteg.

RARE CHANCE.-I wish* to sell
7: i “T.'Wsrehou**, h-llt ofStone. 41x70 1-et, threestories, situate on the tra Jcof the MineralPoint Ban*road. It Uone of tse beatlocati,naln tna WeatloraProunoe and n>tn Vision Ba^eu.
, TEB«S EAST.
For- particulars call on or address GEO, W. rOBB.MiceratPolat. tab. ; mhSrim

Docks for sale or to
. LEASE CHEAP,jjocks on the South Branch of the Chicago Rlrer. InSection a with ra Iroai track connected witnall the

BQltt.Qa timeat from <29to <S> per root cant, or leased at $1per loot front dot7f**\ Apply toHE. BBAINAKO, NoT4S South ClaS
' mh 4xlm

T AKDS FOR SALE CHEAP,stH* ?? McHenry, Kane, Ogle; WMteride, Grundy.
He Kalb, Bo -Jc Island, BooneTCairoiraad Lake, beingthe same land entered by THoMaS K. GttfiENK,
*Aud now owned by ArdellaE. and MarrAnn Greene.Title perfect. Te.tnseasy, Apply to H. B. BUBO,l«o. iioiethodlaiCbarchßlocfc.Chicago. abS-elBAn

Oast Steel
CHURCH MO FIRE ALARM BELLS.

W« are prepared to fill ordera for tlM*
CELEBRATED BELLS

At Sot York Mtn, Wia Frtiglt Added.
JErery Beilis WABSAITTKD terone year with fjrMdpwperjuage. if shell shoal I brei* aftera j‘arprice billowed laezcbange tor anew one; zorfoilparticular*asod torClrcaUr* to

TUTTLE, HIBBABD *

Agents and Importers of Hardware and Tin-Plstc,
mhU-eSWm 69 LASS STREET, ChicagoFOB. SALE OB RENT.

Th* Two «toet Bates wmaouiiAT ITEST URBAN A, ILLHSltnatelonside traak ofL C.R. &.adapted toßeceiT*log, Storing sad Shipping Qrala Ac, will bo sold or
rented togood party oa favorable terms Apply, toBAILIE » SBfllOuß. Commission Mercban-a. tft«
Sontti Water street; Chicago. f*. O'Drawer 6L37.

Bb4-ou»lm

S”PLE^T DID FARM AND
COUNTS? SEAT FOB SALE —A very deebmble

Farm of 191acres of flrat-rata land, Including25 scree
of Tlaber.all fencedsod In a rood state ofcsitiva*
tlon; well watered, a*d beanalULy located, half a
mile from hevga Station, oa toe 1.C.8.8. On toe
premises Is s iirsbrate- Apt>le orchard, also another
orchard containing every variety cf rrtrit that grows
In thl< latitude- Tae wnole premise la bp wp ordet
and ItwillDo sold’ extremely low la awicqaenceof
thelllDealihoftheproprietor. Addre»»N.C QttEBN,
Poet Master, NeogA Cumberland DL mMlxlW-

-0iTJTSIDE PROPERTY,— The
_r ■ibscrfaer h»* now several tins-Plots of the

‘ Wilroa's Aioanr eredlins- la and near
Chicago. *ndls dasirou-*of iart her extending the cuttore. Par !-• huldtaz bwd they wonld wish to lurecovered wlib thlavarietyof *trawbexry. wtthont anyorbattrtJUs* cash etpeodUnre. will addrM
H. P. ST^SLST,

aROYER & .BAKER’S
KHdlaolem

FAMILY SEWING SUCHim
-

; S4OAND UPWARDS. ‘ ■
No. Hi Lib StTMt, CUeui,m. '

otitumti

QTJMN’ER’S HORSE LINIMENT01* usd andrecommended br the folio wla* vail,known Sporamaa of the mr£ nod Horae Dealers. &i.tnabe«taaimsntereroonßoa-idsd-forUi<tcurs or““aM?® SBRSSW«Kxw

ssi&si&ssisssissig* “*• °‘>ama-

."swap* “*'•■. *».w.
:

L. 2l Jam's tfc *am. •*

B*iS?sSh- *! r »»maolMcL*aFUla.2r.T.Krmikßrtz« ”* r Wlii-nSaaw, -

Jerw»T.Fullem, * Szrn WMteJ-T. Terr, “ Wnelpley, *

Stepaen White, . •• ConklK:r%-fe, Brooklyn,Spencer J.TtneL “ NewT.»r£ ,u^
William WoodrnU *V. 2f,T)a»y*n, V TCpL.E-&iod#in. “ DaailioeTPrortieaecCK rJ?4rtSJL& He^*y* : Z ' Seaanul Perkins, wnjcae*-
CF. Whftcimb, “ ftBala, ** 8. Hays* yattafc v»»,

m Bobert tPalton, bqt>h»V. X.Hlise ** > twlln*. y,u
I>r, ffn.W. Kgljstan, Veterinary Sanpo.i, Chicago,

Sraa saw *AXittTLottos Is lore!liable tor tbs coreof Sprains, dwellings. Kh.anatiißi.Ao.Wv°PtLi Cation is warranted to core tbsChilblainv6c. . “•

The abora Bemedi-s are tor tale brO. T. FaHer*
-H.Bocd lir-otaln beDncbbnacnltrOSGO'J£* DOOKRAr. hole AgeotTVor thTSSrS:.westernStates. Otilca aadDep»«,7> Stateetwek Qit».jsgo,' :
.

-mMfaflP-tr»egm.wta^

IOOOiSsTbS™-
MnrcuKnraco.

USaaittelr.
WANTED A Neat and Tidy

W ANTED—A good Patterneiwri<nSa'.rn liV{.t?0 E2°d MMUalrti. -one but

\A/ANTED IMMEDIATELY for
tJ. *_®SteimPToiir Min-'n mllfs couth of Chicago.t»o erper.entted Seamd Min-rs. fhllrdrewsfoae Apply at 36 South cur*»Sv?tvv«w2buteffldaat ucfiye mea nert ugly,
WANTED—A Situulioir as'Bt/ok-
* 1 Kwper, Assistant Boot-Keeper or aSma-,Drugs or Dry Goods preferr-d, A No. 1 «Srecee81/ea as wcharacter aim ability. Addrfcsmh27KT

T\TANTED —To Rent, or to-buyTT laexchange ter choiceIllinois Land a Boas*on-the Booth -Ido lor a ims 1 family. Address Post
Office Box 1830 mh23xlir

WANTED—A Medium SizedV » second baud Wilder* ior Herring's Safe. Ifcrwill be paid. AddreasP.O. drawer6l37.

T^T'ANTED—An active Younff
ft maawhocanlosa from s3(otos3oo. T©sucha person a pleasantsituation will be given,with goodMcarityfo-th* money, or so Interest lo a nr ntablobalneal. Address tiQuc April,box 3805; Chicagog - ° mhSxiw

TXTANTED IMMEDIATELY—AT T first class Carriage painter, to whom eoodwages sod steady employment willbeeireo. Forfor.
ther InTormatloi Inquire of THOMPSON. HONHAM
&CO, 253 South water street, Chicago. None outaman of steady hablta need inspire. rnhSiiw

TRAVELER 'WANTED.—A *en-JL tletaaaofgood address and well acquainted In
thl' State Is wanted to travel for a Produce Comini*.slonHoosa. Answer toDrawer 6162. stating wherethecaKy«ra7 beaeenaadgiving references,mhmesl7-£fc

PARTNER WANTED. —Brew.
Ine andMalting.—IThe subscriber, wishing to ex-tend hUDoslnees. b desirous tosecurea good man aspartner, with % ,0 Oto fS-Oicash. Tde brewery U well

established atnldoUjr a goodfacilities tor dilucalar*e trad-. Kallroais diverginginau directions. N. 8. Satisfactory reference rtanfiefi.Aldr-ss S. T. Q3MRB,Starlmg Brewery, Whitesidecounty. xH mh2sxsw
A LIVE YANKEE WOULD

JTjL likea situation as Governess tasome hlgblv res-pectable family where there are pleasant chlorcn to
teach, to care forand tolove. ’Reference- exchanged.Enc ose a postage stompapa address MART, TribuneOgee, Chicago,Til. • mhgzlw

A GENTS WANTED —sl-200 a
XjL year made by anyone with sl3 worth of

,

PATENT stencil tools*
Stock to retail for s’so. Send forCirculirscamples and Stencil to A. J. FULLAm, bo.
45 Olive street, SL Eoulj, ilo„ or 212 Broadway,New York. ntiulalOt

WANTED—A eitnalion as Book-� T keeper or assistant In some house of good
standing,by aroan? married man lost from NewYorkcity. Can clve good raferonca as to character andability. Salary not so much an object ma permanentsituation. Address, A. G. Bn at this office. mhl2x2w

TYTANTED.—Agents wanted to
f T canvass every county In the Northwestern

Statesfor the ssla of an artfe e wfrch every bosmessman mmtnav«, every traveler mast h»v% ev:rrr*ll.
rqsd man most nave,and in fact,everfbod- mast na-e.County Agents appointed, woo will oe pledged tho
sola control of a county.
Tite Suall Price of tbl« Article brines

It Wlthlu tne Reach of All.
Encloses -taini androoelv* byreturnmall aclrcu.Isrgivl-g fall particnlaw, Addr»s J. H. JOHNSON.90State -tre-.t, Chicago. P. O. Box 4253.
mhlSdSB-im

ONE THOUSAND AGENTS
wantedtosell Clark’s recently Improved

PATEDT IHQELIBIE MARKING MCU.
Splendid Inducementofferei Sample»sent bv man
on rect-l tof 3j cents or clrcnlars, t>-rms, by ad-drwslng, with stamp, E. P. CLARE, Northamntoo,Mata.' mhlfixlw

Co Uzirt.
'T'O RENT—A first class Honse
K (newly psp, rs<?) consladng of eight rooms, altn-ate on south Bl >e, mrtncf Harrison meet. Po;Scs-Hon willbs given AprilIst. AddressBox 4125.ma27ii)t

TO RENT—Stores Nos. 130 and
133 South Water straet. Rooms over Noe. L 8and5 South Clark street. Rem low

mbielss.lm TALMAN WHEELER.
LEASE. Whaifing L3t on

m. South Branch. 107 factby 133 feet deep to Frank-
lin etret-t between Vaußnrea and Harmonstreets,witbagpoddour,saltabl*farLu<ube.. Wond. CoalurStine Ta d. Appirto WM. H. SAMPSON.mhlicosltmyl t)l Boom No. 3 MetropoUtaaßluck.

TO LEASE OR FOR SALE, ON
long time, three lots ns Weak Lake, and four on

West Barrlton BtrecK Would exchange, withpart
Ctsh, far Inside property. Appjyto GstlrFlNBros.,Boom No. 5 ’a Pollolng, South Water vt'eet,cr addft)o*P. Q. box 4279. mhlSeatklw

niSTILLERY TO KENT ORXJ FOR SALE.
TheDistillery at East Clinton, onForRiver, on the

Oilenaa Ohleazo Uni -n Railroad, three miles from
Kl.ln. Oap4cityß3obaahel3. it trillbe rented orsoldon the mo>C f-vorablo term*. Apply toOAViS « Ni»>
SEN. 46 Laialle >trect, Chicago. mhil«e223-8m

'VTOriCE. —To rent or sell, a beau-Xl tlfal Somraor Beildence In the
TOWN OF EVANSTON,

Near the depotIn tnatpUce. bbont eleven miles from
-Cnicago. This premise* U known a« tne Benson Haase.For particulars inquire otGR tsHQt,BUN rQoN. Rsq.,
of matplace. mhi4-t2sS.im

TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
GEES’.—Ons of the finest opportunities boffered

toany one desirous »f going Int> tne
> - GBUCEitV BUSINESS

And wit ug topnroaaietieentirortjct and fixtures
ofaa old and well e.tabllsaed Grocer/, aolns a floe
business. For tofonnatloa address Post umce Box
8184 mMarlin

rj\o CHARTER.—
Fire First-Class Sailing Vessels

To carry Grain to Bofialo. will be chartered by the
single tripor season. •'

TO
Twenty-Fire Houses,- desirably located, will be

rented cheap toresponsible, prompt-paylag tenants.

GKOCSD TO BENT.
Desirable Lotofora term of yean, to per»ons.wish-

ingto l-.iprove them.
JfAS. De SEDERtfICAH,

_oc£o

STORES TO REST.
I hare several desirable stores on the abOTc named

streets which wm be forrent on the first oi Aprior
May. Apply to

Ti TT, WADSWORTH,
mb*-at4*3m Ho, SB aod CO Lake street

Soatbitts.
"OOARDING.—Board foptwo rren--L* tlemen andtheir wires, and ft) or slnsla gentle-menIn a Terr desirable location on Wabash.
?f “K°- 9(i »“&%«■
T3OARD WANTED-With two.-f-? Forirebed Booms, lor two tingle gentlemen. Inthe Siath Dlriuon ananorth ofEunrn street Pn-Tate fsmltrpreferred, tvefereoces exctiaogeiL Ad.
dross p. o.Drawer 6896. mh26x't

ROAKO "WANTED A'Gentle-
" U maaaadTkMft dwlreboar 11a sprUste family;
ea«t of btsta street tad Nortu of Aditna preferred.
Woola f*roi«h tneir room. Address J. B* box 5903,with terms, Ac. mii2se3ii*lw

Boarding:—pleasant suits, as
well fts singleroom,tasybc bJ4 et 1 09 Wabash

aveone. _

A LL“ KI ND,S OF SEI-
.XIL ISO MACHINES* •--}.* L

. ' . by J.J. Vroeland, - -

Brick Alley rear ot iS.WUi atnat.

CJitSgo Criimw
ADVERTISING SCHEDULE»

IkiMiKiretlM Bita of Adrortfcfa* tat*
Smx CHIOACO XBXBVSK*

slOne Square, thzeemoSLa. fimaisan ..

'*'*** «2*!s£

®“

Wiai-mn„ l ,i lllulloanTeeioiß(jSitM^
BUB atunuuui t» Tmn.r nam

TkRESS GOOD?, CLOTHS, CAS--L' SXMEBBS, HOSIERY.
FarnliMng Goodj, Umbrellas, &t«« Jte*,

AT AUCTION.
A BTTTTBR3 A CO., will ten oa Friday.March 9HU. at9)| ocloctat their^*te»nvsni\4s, SandSO Dearborn street, a doestock of Dry GoodaClot»e.

msaMnit AacUoMOT.

TSJEW AND SECOND-HAND
A. v fuxsnw, Cass m Flxq-Skat Chairs,

Brussels Carpets, Etc..
AT AUCTION.

WM. A. BUTTERi & CO.,
WHI sell on fl ATUBD IT. March S'th at 9X o’clock,attheirSalesrooms, 45.43 an 130 Dearborn street, a esn.-.ralvaruty nf New and Second-Hand FamlmrsAo.mb3ieSjMt WM.A. BUTTiSRS & CO, AncTriN *

fficneral Notices.
Hair color and restora-

Tl7E.—Hair that has become crey Is tncee*a-futy restored taU* oat oral color without dveing bythree or fontappltcatloos of Ur. IVE V Hair ColjrandRestorative, it promotes the growth, prevents Itfromcoming offc. and makes It soft, smoothtndllvtdy,withoutcilprlagl»e»icln. The Li.lea UKelt. Soldby L. J. IVK A bo. 193South Clark street, Chic ago.mnSliat

XTOTICE.—A Meeting of the Board
X. * ci Trostee* of
MIV ,

lind unitebuty,
Will be held at tne.rOhio ? 81 tiUrk sir.’c. Chlcaza.on

-
ueeJay. April ifltn. 1911, at 2 o’clock r. w.. to deddeapoatha location of the T<uoioglc-il Dsnirtm ml
v., ,

By order, TATeS HICKEY,mM4-e353-im Seer*tary or the Board.
KA Bbls. CHOICE CRABBER-tr\J BISS, far sale by NEWELL 3*OW.mMlxtw Corner of Clarkand Madison streek
WATSON V. COE.& CO.,1 " CQ.UMIS9IOX .MEBCHA.VTS.
FOB THB AND SALK OFPert, Flour, Grain and Stock.
Sot. tUW South Water fttraal. Chlnaga tlliaola.wanoarr. ook wa cjuo*.a. l. cxnxawooa.__ darauy ■

MILLIARD TABLES. —Alurble
AJ Dels, the Intest Improvement*adopted. WoCl Ball*, (fas* Cue T1 a. Ac. Oli tab e*Be-Cuahlmed «ndMarble or SUt* Bad* put ou. Also,two Marble Bed* fur sala. Orders bynull promptly attended to. No. 185 Mait»uu stra«tbet*o«n <u«rsandWells. Post Box 96LmhWeß63-lw A. B. OKIFFIfH, Agent.

OUSINESS NOTICE.—Any per-JLI ion desirous of buying Into an old esrsbllibedFloor, feed and Grain HuUnes* In a good V-catlonmay hearufa oartr wishing tosell br addr#a*lng “A.80. Box SfilS Ch caco Poit Offioe. The oarty
•uomg toaelllu*ba*uie**ealUtg r.i.n East. Tuerea s goodtrade connected wlih tie stora. wh^i.^

PLYMOUTH CHURCH—PEW
BESTAT*.—The Trustees of Plytnoafh cborehSxflety willoffer tielr reati farReutaL la the nh.rcluon MONDAY KVENi'iq. Airll Ist Bale ti tom-raeoee at aevea-aad-a-ha'f o’clock Rvcbtboot us

IIBUTO t'XiTS HAS hxttxs bs on HIND AT THATt«a Tha Caurch wIU o« ouet fromiot»t2A.K,»ad from 2t04 r. ic to sctom mods to any that raizhtwldbtoeaUandaeethePawsbefjrerentlng. rnhNx^

WILL BE SOLO AT PUBLIC
*

Auction oa MONDAY. April Ist prox. the
Pews Id tue Trialtt Chare loadscxs mstreet, betweenWabash aid Mlealgsn aveanes. The terms will bo
liberal sad willbe made known at the time of sslo.Taose few* notsold willbe runtedafter sale.malT-ea&Sl


